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week: and the other tefi par ceaL j ecntlve c ough eely organised during re-
lr*s than $42 per week, with a poa- • -, report at the next regular meet- |<f>t œent$ls nùw reporta aa organi- 
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J®r t owards a# half a hundred CVy
aew agrecn.ee; ;s «iai» from **2 Hail employes Joined the Civic K::i-

ce.ving
It surprises me to

Gardner's statement- EASTERN CANADA.« greatly enjoyed The speakers 
, were J. J' Hstcrow *nd C. Johnson 

r?3n‘r . x?9r.-r,iîî-*. J-.m^* lleber'.v and H 
reexh s Ram^ negative.* The Judges. Cor- » ■ 111

trailer Aiicfeison. A‘d. Roy ^ H »T. CATHARLVES RAILWAY MEM 
Wet. < U i in favor of <he_»fCrm- I 

sp^xkerf t

«» ....
■ rearrmàtiee. Niagara. 8t. Catharines and Toronto

——' Rcilway. following a meeting last 
«reek, voted unanimously to strike. 
The date has not yet been set.

The employs» claim that old em
ployes have been discharged and rw- 
-,?.cod by new men. The N.» S and 

! t road is owned by the Dominion 
hundred Government, and about $00 men are 
meeting affected.
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Laborer* receive «3 cents as
take: strike vote.

Dec taring that the conditions of 
.die a*arj made Lj the conciliation

>..dJ. BALNBRIDtfE. 
Organix-.r. ,A C;W. of A. 

Hamilton. April 21. 1924.
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Jefle’ï» •'•pre . v. "^ti*:ed ax the «next meeting. Mr. Tom AsewxiaUon dtreetoraie and forward
On -h» woe% • ,n of lh* eight-hour, loore. president of the IVom Inion : irlve committee in the Labor Hal 
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___rase of li seeklj for men and wlMesOR WORKERS GET IN-
13 weeklv for women, commencina I (RK.VSIL
' me ». Male workers also entered Rhor. worket, of the Detroit and 
the trade after Merch 1 will recelre w!nflH>r Ferry Company, including 
aa Increase of «1 per week, while ; Urk# sellers, lock workers,
srom-n workers under similar con* ; ^ hays been voluntarily given in- 
dltlons- will receive an Increase of ,,, j.,. m salary by the company.
13 a week. Their wage» now average M*-TS

Dr. Sherman commented on the __.i_ 
sdmlrable epiril la which the rep- i

tatives of both psrtieshad ap- I G| wf. BIY MISERS AGAINST 
preached the question. The new VAT DAT DEMONSTRATION, 
settlement marks the first occasion At tt. regular meeting of the 
, non wh rh emplayers and Hirbor Lztcal IKO. * colliery». OUce
hi Abe c otbine Industry h«d _to re- ^ N.8.. held TuewUy rtighti the 
•irt te * Board of ^rb.trstlon ln r(pQ|ta of tb<. delegates to the Two 

* f-heir «nleMÉpl wage disputes conTentlon were heard and dls- 
«I qualified engineers, members of The Men- anion is comprised of caee, gome discussion took place

about l.W* workers lh .dvisabillty of taking n day
decided that the amount of M,y bn, after considerable

the erst week’s increase m Jime dlM>—on „„ d.(in|,e decision was 
•hon'd he, banded Ogee la 'h* Tjttt, arrived at. but It seemed to he the 
'TV Hoard to be need :n the general »oj sll premnttihat
fund. such a step would not be advisable.

Th* matter of another wage in- 
rT^aae was also discussed, and it was 
thought that the executive should
beghTnegotiations with coal com- which are asking 
rarv sn*i try to get an Increase wage of ,76 »'<-nta an 

May 1. 1SÎ0. _ new contacts.

ber i LABOR TEMPIaE **DRIV IT 
WELL

ODLMJRsS COl PI E ADOPT 
IIGBTELX.

i bo! ids v. ’ Secretary X cCorrr.sck
said that a statement was being 

STREET FLOWED WITH MI1.K 1 circulated by the president of the
Edmonton Retail Merv-haet** A*a>- 
ciat#>n to the effect that labor !n 
the city was not with the clerks.
The resolution m favor of Saturday 
was carried
delegates In attendance, who repre
sented about (krenty-fcve city unions.

Delegate Findlay reported oa the 
activities of the hoeptial board, men - 
■iocing The fact that the principle of 
the eight-hour day tor nurses hxd 
been adopted.

J. A Kinney addressed the cour.- 
cil reading correspondence*, between 
Secretary Smitten of the Alberta 
Federation of I^tbor and b 
regarding the appointment of the] 
A'berta repr^n'.-tütesi t 
terence on co-or„din*t;ton 
:aw* which ia to be held. In Ottawa 
r.n April 2<. The Federation ob
jected to the fact that organised 
labor had not been consulted as to 
the labor 'representative. Mr Kin
ney. wtm had been appointed by the 
Government to ’represent labor, sta:- ^
«d that he had plaued his reelgna- 
turn in tti. bauds of Premier Stem-) “I 
art Secretary Smitten made it clear 1

;

TORONTO. Mr and Mrs. W. H. Hitchcoc 
of Ogeita. a Tillage |g Wl*cor.s.o, 
bare no chi’dren of their own, bat 
have assumed tare of IS, ranging 
In ago from six to 21. In order lo 
do this systematically they becar e 
legally Incorporated the other day.

ms of this adoption firm is 
îho W H Hitchcock I 
Each one of the adopted ehl’dren 
holds stock in the organisation. The

AND WHISKEY.
Ernest Bangle. Ford City, is bein? 

held by the poliee as the result of 
an early morning collision between 
hi* hirh-powered automobile loaded- 
with 28 cases of whisker which col
lided with a milk wagon, overturn
ed both vehicles scattered

of whiskey and mftk In all 
directions. Botties were crashed 
open and the liquor and lacteal 
fluid, both expensive, flowed m a 
common stream down the sewer. 
The damage sustained t»y the milk 
wagon is estimated in the neighbor
hood of $740. Bangle Is being held 
on $1.400 ball.
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ihe.r peeseut U totally iaade-
e.aote to repo o:th It.

Th*y r' v'm that Iho street ratl- 
Biereo i Oc.ua are

to the con- 
of laborLONDON SAVED .MONEY BA* 

ADOPTION OF DAY LABOR.
‘The change from contract in 

city works to day laber and Works* 
rvleion haw saved

Power and Transmission CompanyNO MAY DA A* «F». EH RATION 
IN OTTAW A.

T>.-tv *lii W ae May Day velo- 
: lAratioo la Ottawa, a» far a» we ran

•-are. the ware—«1--------«•
• m city prefmrlas

riepartqient eupe 
the city of London. Ont., $154.444 
within the past few years.” City En
gineer Brasier stated ■ 
economy has been the least of the 
benefits derived.**

the emp>ves haveIn each case 
chosen Fred Bancroft, of Toronto.

a member of the varions boards 
and the companies havê choe-n G. 
C. Kerr. K.C.. of HamilT 
expected that the Minister of La
bor will announce the chairman.

? An lowest paid in any city to Ca r - 
•■«a. and peial to the fact that In ;

recently, "and
WONT live with hei 

good”
H i?

___ erwuem eittwt as high as a d^:-
l r ato hear ta betog asked far the m Itie letter that there was no ob

jection to Mr Kinney personally, 
hut felt that the federation rtouJd 
Jjjve been

ITS a brute-—I'll bare tie 
1*11 get a sep

enactmesrt of which was secured 
through the effort» cf tlto Interna
ls* »ai trade «tien

May I « I* the day celebrated by 
Ms year, 
a Satur-

MONTREAL CEME NT FINISHERS 
MAKE DEMANDS. “H law oto hi 

a ration or divorce. I’ll
ENGlNEI'Rh AT STIEI CO. 

ALIA' STRIKE.v A demand for 75 cent* an hour 
44-hour week, to become ef- 
May 1. will be made by the

■OTtl. AND P.t>T AVWAVT 
JLMPlk>Yl> ‘ Uk 

INtRLlSlA
in other provinces It i* not k 
who now will be the Alberta Labor 
representative, or wtietfter there w: 
be any

.III
fective
Montreal Local pf the Cement Fin
ishers' International Union, accord-*1 
tng to a notice issued by Alexander 
R- Calder. recording secretary of the 
local.

Dni •« i-« ■wKnAnfi de-, «ions
x a E-VNT1ME. two or thre 

» littio children are neglectec 
and terrified while the pa re tat r 
fight It out.
tO pacif)" tuck pares: * »t... 

1 bring them on their knees 
to genuine reconciliation Is a

to the lot of the Salvativr 
Army.

rag to May .1 falling Local No, 744. Steam and Operating 
Engineers’ Union, employees of the 
Steel Company of Canada will quit 

neat Friday night- Business 
t H- Loogfe'.low states that the 

to negotiate with 
n*. it tee. who are e in

ch représenta: !v»‘Vnr» b^ • -
I Tenaarani. employes, member-
(ton IntenuiiMil AiJUM* of Cul-

ar f REGINA Bin.DIN#; TR1D15 
SIGN AGREEMENTS.

Regina labor conditions in gen
eral ar,e mor* reassuring than a 
year ago when a general strike •.

building .trade*, ifce building trade «B AA____ This
for a minimum year all the build tng trade* unions 

hour in their have signed agreements at an ad
vance over last year with the ex
ception of the carpenters, wh 
agreement does not expire tQ! May 
1. They are asking for a closed 
shop and a dollar ad hour and the 
contractors object to the closed shop 
princip!*. - It is considered un*ike y 
there will be any strike. The far* | 
labor situation is regarded as eatie- 
foctovy. -w .

of The men at present receive
company ref 
the men's 
ploy es of the firm, relative to a re
quest made some weeks ago for 
wage increase to 74 rents and $1-4» 
per hour, the eight-hour day. over
time and other working 
At present the men are receiving 
from *55 to I* cents per beer.

committee rage of 55 cents an 
their demands are fall

en average w 
hour, and In 
ing in line with the majority of craft 
unions within the

and the Owe Big Union hat
TORONTO JOB PRtN TKRS RE - 
jFCT PROftbED INCREASE-.

eetiog of compositors, 
bine operators.

_____  and proofreaders of the
^ printing offices in Toronto on 

a 14 per cent. In- 
offered bv

perse n‘r i tn the
hloyir» la the tity Ml »»»»«■» fcrj-i a mxe* ««■•* «he cwwrtc-

tl* wf lh» Wmalpe* .truss kadees,
PPKiHIHMiHfion Is likely 
te take place In Ottawa- Labor Dav 
has been established by law. and

lo-fall pecui.ar-ytowdw* ef from 24 to $4 per cent
*• » 1

per month and waitresses $10 per|
marth A special wring of the
local anion

%m #»kA While waiters
ster men

xND “Praise God * these up 
- A port unit leg have opened the 
way for Christ to enter rc&ay

LONDON STREE7T RAILWAY
me:x may strike.

A'-Wanimous vote In favor of a 
strike on Samrday. May 1. uni^a 
their demands are met. was cast by 
the London street railway employes 
at a meeting at midnight on Satur
day.* Practically the whole member
ship of 244. consisting of motormen. 
conductors. trackmen. linemen, 
bammen and inspectors was present.

The situation was fully dlB**ar*- 
a, the meeting did not end until 4.14 
a.m. The men claimed that it was. 
absolutely impossible to live on their 
present wages, and that the increase 
of 21 cents an^bour which- they are 
asking would have to be given before 
they return to work. Ttsi* 
give them a scale averaging *$ vents 
an boor Not a wheel will turn 
Saturday morning unless the de
mands are met, they declared.

John Colbert, president of the un
ion. and Aid John Ashton, a member 
of the executive, pointed out. follow
ing the meeting, that the men were 
not taking hasty action by any 

They had notified the com- 
wtoat their de- 
Since then the

I ’^TFRN CANADA |Saturday night

been added to ttoe roJ and more]nek* movement of which they 
«PtoKratio-.* are on hand for ttoe part.
Be»: HM*Uas e< t-Ne aaloa.

kr.M.M. M l «»NU iimUL
DANt »

pioren was ^e)imff«l
r is MI a week for «4 hours, and 

the men had aefcfd for J» per cent.
It was decided Saturday

M.ACHlNI ^iTS <KKK fig « ENTS 
PER HOIR.

and many a home.
thing tot

■Mise Conn Oflklais « 
friendly eeighbors to call.

T is no1et rnanufa
concerns received by registered let
ter a copv of the new agreement 
from the Machinists' Vnlon. No. 414. 
which calls for a 94 rent per hour 
rate, the 4-hour week, time and ocr- 
half for overtime until 14 * 
dai’y. and double time afterward* 

Agent Richard R5>y 
In the handed in the documenta at the

__, ■ . „ „ -w . —Industry tooth sides are Post Office on Saturday.**‘*7*‘'y -A.WA *£?<■-**adt^s per and :»-«*« the em- _ It fa anticipated that a coofereace
—*’* YJSm1 !Lip^a-iaïwfattoa will meet to con- between the machlnlafa and em-

_ »- Teer pr*" ' faja- ik. sdvouibi'vtT of “ejeyenth- Moyers will take place this week.

rlzrzzr-zs —1 “** «i- ^sraü-u*« Rssusr

Sixty-six he*
CONDITIONS AT CALGARY.

One labor agreement, that of the 
Typographies; Union, expiree before 
Jgpe 1. This onion is making re- 
q»sur for ln*reasee Tiro otjier 
ae-eement» expire June' 1 and four 
°» Jbfy 1- Plasterers’ laborers on 
June 1 will ask for 75 cents an hour 
aq£ sheet metal workers will 
$1.00 as will the electrical workers.

utoht to ask for $5 cents an hour, 
and a committee was appointed to 
wait on the employers' repre«ta- 
tlvs with this new demand. Their 
agreement with t*»* employers does 
not expire until 1421. but they claim 

ting prices of 
series of life they are entitled 

to a greater increase than that of
fered hr the employers, even if their 

to work for $33 a week

MANY AGREEMENT* PENDING.
this WINNIPEG mo» RAILWAY 

MEN LETT BOARD.
A Conciliation Board, appointed 

by the Depart 
the Dmieux Act. Mill deal with the, 
deadlock between the Winnipeg; 
Electric Company and its 
ploy es. which has arisen In the mat- j 
ter of new wage schedules and work- 
in* conditions, according to an an
nouncement by officials of the] 
fitreef Rail way men’s Union today.

R. S. Ward, a well known Win
nipeg Labor man. has been named 
by the union as its representative.

The Salvador 
Army

308 Citadels 
and Institution.-, 
in this Territory, 
—use them!

time to make any definite statement 
the to regard to the many pending agree- 

Wrowl «.ni d—c. ft the far.1 -*•<, betwe«. «rioo. tt^de «.to* 
lltlErn Picture Machine Operate*»?*ud employer» to Ottawa. The

t
Aient 75 couples attended

t ef Labor underefthat beca■ uAs
k

Uni.» M IBs TeaeUea StfadKfa

EDMONTON TRADES 4WNCIL 
the of the 

Saturday half holiday, the Edmon
ton Trade* and Labor Council »• 
the last regular meeting made It 
known that organized labor in 'hr 
City la behind Ihe retail clerks In 
their desire for the week-end hilt

: a
Reartlrming Its endstill stands.

A WEEK or s I ' ITT IHIÎ 
TORONTO.

TKè Ontario Safety Igaffue1 haa 
I nrw-nmd !*"an* for an Ini.naive drive 

a gain-t accident*, to ttke place ta 
Tomato the week roiRmenclag 3«th 
of Bent em tier. This week will be
known as “Safety Week.1* and in that 
period the Safety League and the 
various organizations co-operating

BREWERY WORKERS NFEKING 
NEW AGREEMEIVi’.

The first conference between iv* 
employers’ and employes' commit
tees relative to th» request for a 
wage Increase to $25 per week and 
the eight-hour day by members of 
Local No. $12. Internationa! Brew
ery Workers' Orion, held recently, 
resulted jn no agreement 
reached. The employers* offer of 
54 per cent, of Whut the token Bak
ed was rejected, 
en ce will be held this week. Ttoe 
average wage of brewery workers 
h «aid to be about R9_$4 per week. 
Nine hours per day is worked. The 
men think $2i per week is K:tie 
enough these days. -

RABIKb AND EWLOTERS TO 
MEET.Tiro OITHHI. V«M*N NEW

VMS.
MUwl PwwtU. ffeeeral nnd»- N# iimMt tea yet hem sighed 

teed».' ft The J««rw.I Scwetwyete by the Rikeey amd CeafeetlMery 
and a tram, of :he Valeo Tcm-ees" iverkers" V

la New Tart laal wee* ; ,k,r, aad reafeetim ipany six weeks ago 
manda would be 
union executive had met the man- 
ageroent of the company fire time* 
Each time the company stated that 
it was absolutely impossible for it to 
pay the wages.

The men were willing to have the 
matter investigated by a conciliation j 
board, but. according to them, the j 

stated that it could not and 
decision -

plan a drive against unnecessary ac
cidents and fires.

I: has been clearly shown by past 
experience that a redaction In fatal 
and non-fatal accidents can be made 
Hr teaching the public to “think 
safety” Similar campaigns in other 
cities have been a great success, the 
moat notable being that in St. Lou!*, 
where fat»; acculent* were red .

week of the 
to one in “Safety

Of the city.SftdMfoUe there attend'd meetings 

ot ttoe Typographical Camp. He ro-| 
port» that ttoe priâtes» have recover
ed from ttoe race»: ~.ae» *c« **J

Several cenfereacea haveApm
bees toe A ta aa attempt In ranch 

agree * eat. tout without ■
la a» effort to reach a final deci
sion ta ttoe 
ef ttoe
to attend a meeting on Saturday in 
Carpenters* Ha’. 115% Sparks 

when, it la

Another confer-
tter representatives 

pinna have been naked
r

but their efforts have been-anJ 
%L The aaaeai elec*toe oi 
for ttoe la*eruational Cutoa

company
would not abide by any 
made by the board, and that It would l 
be merely a waste of time to appoint | 
such a body. This, the members of 
the executive thought was evidence 
that the men had done all In their 
power to prevent trouble.

from 24 in the

Peveiand cut its fatalities
___________ _ week of ttoe pre-

HAMILTON LABOR IS AGAINST

from 25 to 14. The value to each 
ity of lives saved cannot be

queered, a aatia- 
wSl be made

Week.”
ar.i 14 hi ttoefire

ttoeasff ttoe fight haa «arrowed dew- to m.FFRFXDI M.
The Hamilton branch of the Inde- 

rv ndent Labor Party passed a reso
lution on Friday last let opposition 
to the propos^
Importation AT

two Cart tons, aame«y, —— --
Stand far agreements and conmi- 
totiura methods and those _ wtoo
wodhl and3 that which the T T.l. 
fias touiX up during ttoe peat decade.

estimated
During Toronto * “Safety Week” 

the various commit! 
accident and fire prevention to every 

woman and child in a spectac
ular educational campaign in which 
rations forms of publicity win be 

The public wm be reached by

DEMANDS OF MONTREAL 
STREET RAILWAY MEN.

The demands of the employee of 
the Montreal Tramway Company 
are now In the hands of the corn- 
par. A. The men are asking recog
nition of the union of which It is 
proposed’ that all employes must 
become members when taken on hr 
the company within 44 days of their 

ployment An eight-hour day is 
proposed, all work beyond eight 
hours to be paid at the rate of time 
and a half. Motormen of three 

ploy shall receive 74 
cents an hour and 7S cents for the 
following nine month* and after one 
year’s service 7$ cents Inspectors 
ask $154 a month for the first three 
months and SÎS thereafter. Freight 
inspector» ask $254 a month, and 
the depot clerks the same Janitor» 
of depotk a-k $154 a month It la 
oroporM that the new schedule shai" 
take effect on July 1 next, when the 
present agreement expires.

The present scale of wages of the 
men. is: Conductors and raptor-men. 
first year. 27 cento an hour; la- 
■psdBton $»* w month'; freight ta- 
wpertors, $125; Aepet clerks. $125.

referendum on the 
lSqdtor. The mover 

of the resolution suggested that H 
Waiter R. Rollo. Minister of Labor, 
who was present, be heard 
question, but the

pifn to teach
BUILDING TRADE*.

Saturday sight's get-together of
ITFtiS TO START NEGOTIA

TIONS. 5Zth-buildiag trades• ri
> majority of the, 
derided that there*council comaaitioe. hold oa Bast 

Hunter street to talk over 
Is connection with ttoe blanket wtog*

Master Printers* Association and the
Ottawa T'pogrspVcx! Untoa wiB 
open within the oonreo of a few Any* 
oa Be proposed 

? TtoO present agreements do not ox- 
per or Job ——

; npeans of posters, bulletins, bill 
boards, street car cards, letters, ad- 

tings and safety

should be
2^8
§£2.

agreeraeat. lasted until 
says tto# Hamilton Herald.- It ts «ai i 
that ttoe proceeding* srdke har-

I r p J vertisements.
-ai *’T*° *libml

mtmVra‘ ™.: TORONTO BVTvHKR AVOKKLRS

kïïh mï^urz?”^! appl^SoVAd,ij'
number ot malien were under 4m- Tm> BOA*U*

Siren over

, *tru la the

HW — »«■«<■« —»A
the raws
ulaja

Buuarasraaup^ii tte< »— **
are entertained that a strike on Mar
far wiB he erector*- The eeu-
iraclaruf commit:«■>4 that the «reaett; acted-

A Satisfactory Pay Envelopen!* : r* e--r.:
Rcpresentiag «tppr»*.m4.444ask'd that negotiations too re ar, d an hourta. ttoa ___ _ employes of Toronto packing plants.

oectjon .«coat » a deputation walled On the Minister 
organised for toemtoR the talkmg of t .w week with a request

that he appoint a board of concilia
tion to Investigate their dispute with 
ttoe five
that city- The Minister wf Labor

by (toe BeiMlag Trade» Council in 
fat. The cor-cerned. They pre ortttug $1 aa tow 

Vr day work aad $1 15 tor aigfit staff af ttoe party for election eam- 
palgâa Jrery good workman is willing to gire an honest hour's work for an hour's 

ay, but he likes to feel sure that he is getting credit for every minute he 
«ends on a job. The way to be sure of that is to make your time records 
! an

tracto?*' committee net only wel-
Th* oat important beat ness was t packing companies oft i;a»W the Building Trades Coa~-eatPt/iYFRs tu nr.attn

STMM \RY ACTION AGAINST 
REMB> R> WHO GIVE IN

tkdor ttoe above heading ttoo^H-

tranaaatod toward ttoo close of tho 
-or g meeting, after Hon. W. R. RoIL* 
had come in and presented s report 
.on the provincial convent.
I L P a: London on Good Friday. 
After toon ring ttoo report, which 
dealt at seme length w-.th the free 

on. a

explained that his powers were re-
der ttoe act and that be 

could appoint a board only byIRON. STEEL %ND TIN
«TMKKRRK

At tho meeting of the Ir
of ttoo

toBMacatin
Consent of the partiesSteel Job Time 

RecorderInternationalHe Immediately
ieto touch by telephone with £.
OnraptoU, ttprspentstve of the
Labor Department in Toronto, to try

paeherr

asd T a Worker*’ -Union Saturday

fe ...... : 'WÊm •
aftef ttoHHHHI^BBBH^BBBi
strike. The minister hopes that ttoo 

pan free wH! no: withheld their 
this time

IB

GUELPH MOriAFN*» HONOR 
SECRET ART.

la suppreetvîton of ttoe wervlc.es he- 
v-e* r»'-ndere«f ^e 'GueTpto MbuTdfers' f 
Colon earing ftoe

% •• •

>>‘U insert > our job <t»rd m a slot sud the txa nuin
is PRINTED on your card. Tucii again, when th- j »b i> li:. 'i.< dyou again 
have, the machine PRINT the exact time. No smudg>-. half-clear lead pen
cil figures this way to cause mistakes in the cashier’s office. When you 
liand your card in. you can see for yourself every minute of working time 
that you are entitled to be paid for.

.
____—_____ __ _ Fi siéra» fielker.
wllto was receotlv appointed btt*i- ; 

ag«rt for Ontario of the later- . 
tkm%: Moulders* Union, was pre- i 

•ented with a purse of gold by the ! 
mftubers of hie union at a largely- | 
attended meeting on Saturday night. !

t MS n tomorrow UUneBpI JfPBUj
•f tie eentrartora wb® * gr.e-5 the ,1TW rex; Sarday A letter from 
agreemeet» art Bat B<»b>n ef the r-.-..p-rt«#enl * Cart.-

.Jt reach bare

ployé» had gone onpassed at ttoe lilt convention.
The peace of the meeting was 

threatened when n

...«».-<=s&rn ss
rt. aree:.rs *>l an o«:et- t,.- : .. . Hr,;, -n—« fiT« -, p-r hoar When :hHr
^ajarltr. parted a me-.:ea ■*«• lr proape--. :-r a- , eprtn* are elplred March 11 flier
Ceetrolier Aiteheee a«4 eecood.J tedqhtealac ererr fa] -Alreedr.- reoelrfli 4$c der aad Me
hr Serre :arv Plltaa. that cbe reeala- he eaid. " a earn her ef >ohe which *iqht. and iher aated «le ter and 
'■ion be tah ei »,-■ he.:« ■» he.-aoee <•: : ■ ici e! «• nith:. wer- readr te *eet
•he»# atro.nrr mine: ire - more t-vedhiS :re errr/orertir. ihe ma*:er :he Be
en the llqaer qeeetlen or reS*to- aad ether» are be.n« » fanned- 1 «o'.iaUor. heir, a am:«eh> <m be*
r-klnc place at meetïeffs ef the | At the next reral. r eraetlnff ef ] aided. The .
•»-tr IBecL-iea; Werherer Cui the a rear. Instead of ate mcn’&e aa

H I. Halford called attention U qweatte* ef «nareatireefcl» will be i hreriosafr-
arMetee «aimw Ate. • ~e «oe.sed dfacewd. The oJke a Cadet the aew agreement die j Of a Ctehtii: erfafa ” ct Its safe» do-fare that the ay- * eo.-t-.rs are te rtztire 74e from f .

-tale! that be te are the branch go aa
itlee et hehem ef the

w:U their reemit fat
■bat the ether Canadian delegate»
weaîl accompany him here. The International always stands for 

a square deal in working time.

international Business Machines Co., Ltd.
Head Office «ad Factory :

Campbell Are. Toronto Ont 
Brioches in Ail Principal Cities.

(Also makers of Hollerith Electric Tabulators and Dayton Computing Beales)

G IRMEVT-WORKERS* W AGES.
Editor Labor Prwi: —Permit

i.CARPENTERS WIN BIG
victor::. *

Thera-' will be au etr.ke ef r»-- 
per.cn ta Ottawa «* May 1- toe

to

Garays -mad dream** of h’eh
• «run*» swung tito raw of high nvfcuu 

Mtor rlethlag I m to going te 
nffkeestev; expire*. A: the ifcKe •» •-‘tu^-eto ttoe n»smt that 
orrl: ng tW^tsky esv-.ugl mx?^T - e-«-th.rgr workers get fro^ $75 to, 
•f ttoe \oaatraciera. totlsHif mm* ■ §4». togt beg to «‘ate that this Is 

« largest, hare already signed mk HanOkaH 
the rfS tgreerrcBt ctris f*r •’w-ye ktrl ef
Mre y-Kre per*

era are egratrA •' «î$» ttoe
■grêemetol tor#w»e Mwy f, ' .

Time Récorder Divin.*
Frink B Mutton, Vicé-Fnsidec: aci 

OcnenJ Msefifer.1iv are very rare
-

to MN-v'a^et 
''r-Vf w :’l ta^re tto* r*fs*4« ef the

•vr« if >*-

UkG2u»4 -oes-xcS

l

H WILTON.

/

- 
*


